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Iraq War Veteran, former AUSA, Attorney Terence O’Rourke to hold first Virtual Town Hall in
conjunction with the filing of his Congressional run for NH’s First District
Rochester, N.H. - While many candidates for Congress will be using the Secretary of State’s filing deadline this coming
week as another opportunity to throw a party or ask supporters to join a rally, O’Rourke, in a demonstration of humility,
will not be making a display of his Congressional filing. O’Rourke’s rallying does not coincide with convenient, yet
arbitrary deadlines; as the only combat veteran and formerly-appointed Assistant U.S. Attorney in this race, O’Rourke has
and will continue to stand guard to protect this great nation, 24/7.
Our campaign will continue to be about connecting with voters, engaging in substantive conversations, and answering
your questions. Our campaign understands that voters are busy with work and family, and cannot always make it to
“official” events and meetings, which is why O’Rourke for Congress will be holding its first of many Virtual Town Halls
on Facebook Live this Friday, June 8th, at 7pm EST to answer your questions and discuss issues that are important to
you. You may submit your questions or comments via email at: campaign@orourkeforcongress.com or through the
campaign’s Facebook page: facebook.com/TerenceforNHDistrict1/. Join the conversation and join the struggle to reclaim
our nation!
!
Terence proudly served as a Field Artillery Officer in the United States Army from 2003-2007. He attained the rank of
Captain and earned both the Bronze Star Medal for “exceptionally meritorious service” and a Combat Action Badge for
working in hostile combat zones in Iraq, while acting as a senior tactical and training advisor to the Iraqi Army. Prior to
deployment, he served as a Brigade-level Logistics Officer and was responsible for managing a $10 million-dollar budget.
He was certified as a Federal Comptroller by the U.S. Army Judge Advocate General School.
Returning home, Terence continued his passion for public service by working as an Assistant County Attorney in
Rockingham County and a Senior Assistant County Attorney in Carroll County. He was always ready to go to trial and
always confident that his actions in court were the right ones to take. Terence was later appointed as an Assistant United
States Attorney where he was a member of the Joint Terrorism Task Force and the lead attorney on Counter-Terrorism,
Counter-Proliferation, and Counter-Espionage Operations, requiring a Top Secret SCI clearance.
Terence currently serves the City of Rochester as its first in-house legal counsel. As head of the City’s Legal Department,
he represents the City in all civil proceedings, as well as provides legal advice to the City Manager, all city departments,
the City Council, and the Police Commission. He is the staff liaison for the Codes and Ordinances Committee, which
creates new laws, updates older laws, and analyzes the importance of regulation, all of which is work he is expected to do
in Congress. Additionally, as a testament to Terence’s fiscal responsibility, the Legal Department comes in under-budget
every year.
Terence earned his Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science and History from Marquette University and his Juris Doctor
with a Certificate of Specialization in European Legal Studies from Tulane University. He also served on Alton’s budget
committee. Terence lives in Alton with his wife and fellow prosecutor, Alicia, and their three children. In addition to work,
he personally manages his grassroots campaign. Terence is also a voracious reader, avid runner, weight lifter, and a diehard Red Sox fan.

